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FRIDAY EVENING

7:00 Fellowship Hour
  Prelude
  Introductions  —  —  Dr. Stuart
  Introduction of Theme  —  —  —  Elizabeth Good
  Introduction of Chorus  —  —  —  Wesley Arms
  Testimonies
  Special  —  —  —  Bob Long
  
8:00 Evangelistic Hour
  Special  —  —  Margarite Roberts
  Message  —  Dr. S. H. Turbeville
  Prayer Hour

SATURDAY MORNING

6:00 Sunrise Service
  Special  —  —  —  Helen Boyer
  Message  —  —  Dr. J. Wengatz

7:00—7:45 Breakfast

8:00 Devotional Hour
  Special  —  —  —  Brass Quartet
  Message  —  Rev. Chas. P. Culver
8:40 Reading of Discussion Groups  
  — — — Gerald Klinefelter
9:00—9:50 Discussion Groups
10:00 Evangelistic Hour  
  Special — — Phyllis Steiner  
  Message — — Dr. J. Wengatz
11:30—12:30 Lunch Hour

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

1:00 Campus Tour
1:45—2:35 Discussion Groups
2:45 Evangelistic Hour  
  Special — — Girls Sextet  
  Message — Rev. Chas. P. Culver
4:00—5:00 General Fellowship Hour (not in assembly)
5:00 Dinner Hour
7:00 Fellowship Hour (Missionary Testimonies)  
  Special — — Lindley Osborne
8:00 Evangelistic Hour  
  Special — — Girls Trio  
  Message — Dr. S. H. Turbeville  
  Prayer Groups
11:00 Quiet

SUNDAY

6:00 Sunrise Service  
  Special — — — John Pugh  
  Message
7:00-7:45 Breakfast Hour
8:30—9:30 Devotional Hour  
  Special — — — Male Quartet  
  Message — — Dr. J. Wengatz
9:30—10:20 Discussion Groups
10:30 Worship Service  
  Special — — Miss Jane Edmund  
  Special — — Choral Society  
  Message — — Dr. Stuart
12:00—1:00 Dinner Hour
1:30 Fellowship Hour (Y. C. Cabinet)  
  Special — — — Vesper Choir
2:30 Evangelistic Hour  
  Special — — — Ruth Steiner  
  Message — — Dr. Turbeville
1944
YOUTH CONFERENCE SPEAKERS

Dr. S. H. Turbeville
Dr. Turbeville has spoken at some of the best Youth Conferences that Taylor has ever had. He is the present pastor of the First Methodist Church in New Castle, Indiana. This man has also had a great amount of experience in the world of camp meetings. He was a student at Taylor at the same time Dr. Stuart, our President, was.

Dr. John Wengatz
Having returned from North Africa, where he has been engaged in mission work, Dr. Wengatz has a broad, comprehensive knowledge of the conditions in the Dark Continent. As soon as he is able he will return to his field. Dr. Wengatz is also a Taylor graduate.

Rev. Charles Culver
Rev. Culver is a returned missionary from China. He, however, has been in this hemisphere for several years working for the Oriental Missionary Society. The last couple of those years he has spent prospecting for the same society in South America.

Dr. Robert Lee Stuart
For over a decade, Dr. Stuart has been president of Taylor University. He travels widely and has a solid understanding of the present day problems. Being a great youth worker, he has done much for the impending Christian generation.

Be free to ask questions of any of the students. There will be things, naturally, that we have forgotten. So, be free to inquire about anything that you don't know.
HOW TO ANCHOR IN CHRIST

Becoming a Christian

1. Recognize your need.
Rom. 3:23—"All have sinned and come short of the glory of God."

2. Repent.
Acts 4:19—"Repent ye therefore and be converted that your sins may be blotted out."

3. Believe.
Acts 16:31—"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved."

4. Publicly acknowledge Christ.
I John 4:15—"Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God."

ANCHORING DEEPER IN CHRIST

Infilling of the Holy Spirit

1. Consecrate.
Rom. 12:1—"Present your bodies a living sacrifice."

2. Ask.
Luke 11:13—"Your Heavenly Father shall give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him."

3. Receive.
Mark 11:24—"When ye pray, believe that ye receive, and ye shall have."

Romans 8:16
1944 YOUTH CONFERENCE CABINET

Co-Chairmen — — — Betty Good
                Paul Clasper
Publicity Director — — Wm. Siktberg
Registrar — — — Virgil Maybray
Chorister — — — Wesley Arms
Treasurer — — — John Pugh
Prayer Group Leaders — Donald Martin
                      Martha Leeman

Discussion Group Organizers
Mrs. Pearl Dobson, Gerald Klinefelter
Housing Managers — — Gerald Fisher
                  Robert Cox, George Holcombe
Decorations Chairman — — Nancy Fox
Secretary — — — Clara Eibner

Pianists
Donald Martin         Thomas Bailey
Catherine Hill        Marie Kitts
CONFERENCE CHORUS

I've anchored in Jesus,
The storms of life I'll brave,
I've anchored in Jesus,
I fear no wind or wave,
I've anchored in Jesus,
For he hath power to save,
I've anchored to the Rock of Ages.